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ANGELO BRUNO, aka 
Angelo. Annalare,A. 
Ange, Russo. 
ANTI-RACKETEERING '. 

Reference Philadephia letter to. the Bureau dat· 

Reference letter peinted eut that infermatienhad been 
ceived that BRUNO was repertedte have an interest in a gambling 

stablishment in Havana, C~ba. The eperatien repertedly was identi
ed as beth the SansSeuci'and the Hetel Nacienal in Havani. / 
RL "POPPY", IPPOLITO, Trenten" New Jersey, racket figure was aJ:se 

dentified bY'a source as a-partner ef BRUNO in this gambling 
p~ration. 

HAV,-31 advised en i2/17/58, that BRUNO definitely did 
have an interest in either the Sans Seuci er the Hetel Nacienal 

ines. Seurce said there were a number ef unknewn individual 
elding interests in the Hetel PLaza' cas~ne and that it w,as 

ible BRUNO was ene ef these{,A 1{tl) . 
By letter dated 12/5/58, captiened "MIAMI WINTER SEASON, 

-1959," the Miami effice advised as fellews: 
.' 

"MM 665-PC stated he had dinner at the Luau, Nerth 
'Bay'Village, en Nevember 19, 1958, with. ANGELO BRUNO; 
FBI #1045098', -who. eperates a numbers racket in 
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania. He sai~RUNO teld him . 
that he, BRUNO, G\,RL SAMUEh-! 'PAP.PY~Q.~l-'LQ.L ' 

__ FBI }l4?6~~, and RAMON:o A 0 kl3RALYSKI, with_.a~,:izafo. kJ ,J , 
Harr~ewn, have a piece ef . .r~he Plaza Hetel. ., 
g~.£!iQ.E~§tne in H~-Y!!!~.t~e said that BROWN ~ __ h 

and 'PAPPY', IPPOLITO, beth gamblers frem Trenten,. 
New Jersey, are stated to. be in centrel ef the 
nickeledeens. in Cuba. V He also. said BROWN owns ,1, : 

tI;1e lan~ ~)U which th€f\.Luau Rest~,?raI?:.t, ~9!:;th l!aL..., ___ ~. 
V~t.~~k-1S censtructe3. ije sa1a BROm{ 1s,a crese 
persenal friend ef PHILLIP~AWORSKY, ~ith_al~~s ,'I; . 

-?~~~rrYXBro.?~, F.!U-.#~~,9~[Z, ce~ewner ef the' Luau ' 
Restaurant. " - -. 
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On January 1, 1959 ~qrok' Y;~~}~~~i the depaTture of former 
Pre-sident FULGENCIO BATISTA from Cuba, a mob entered and wrecked 
the gambling casino in the Hotel Plaza. Gambling equipment in 
the casino w~ taken out in the street and destroyed and burned 
by this mOb'1\'l~)' . 

On January 9, 1959, PCI Guido de Phillips, a former 
inmate of Principe Prison in Havana, advised he had received 
information that JO~STASSI, aka JO~ROr;ers, ...one of th~J2rincipal . 
interes..1~_Q9!9~~~.!!1_=1!l~.".JJQot,e_l_Rlaza-;"'-~had left Cuba by plane~ sBo'I't-ty 
,after the sacking of the Hotel Plaza casino with a large amount 
of money and that he had returned two days later and was attempting 
to get more money out of CUba._)~) . 

Extra copies of this letter have been prepared for 
forwarding by-the Bureau to the Philadelphia (2) and Miami (1) 
offices. Additional efforts will be made by Legat, Havana, 
to develop further informationcconcerning BRUNO's interest in 
the Hot~l Plaza casino.~~~ _ 
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